from KALAMPAKA to METEORA

Departure from KALAMPAKA Bus Station: 9.00, 12.00, 14.30

from METEORA to KALAMPAKA

Departure from St. Stephen’s Monastery: 11.00, 14.00, 16.30

bus stops in all the monasteries

ticket prices: single 1.80 € - all day ticket 5.50 €
(Tickets are issued at the bus station or into the bus.)

the Routes

from KALAMPAKA to METEORA:


Return to KALAMPAKA:


also

direct BUS route from Athens at 07:00 a.m. to Kalampaka/Meteora
and
direct BUS route from Thessaloniki at 08:30 to Kalampaka/Meteora

For more information ask to Kalampaka’s Bus Station
K. OIKONOMOU & AVEROF STR (near to Town hall Square)
Phone: (+30) 2432022432 , e-mail : info@ktel-trikala.gr